Greetings and a Happy Christmas to all

December 2007

[with embedded weblinks]
Last Xmas, we were
out of contact…
We voyaged to
Northamptonshire for
5 days (all of 10 miles
as the crow flies!)

The ‘wedding of the year’
dominated 2007. Rebecca (née
Brown) and William were
married in Burnsall, Wharfedale
on 28th July
(see rebeccaandwill.org.uk)

Canadian /
Jamaican,
Danish and US
members of our
family came to
the wedding and
we all stayed in a
farmhouse in
Littondale, later
walking the fells.

William and Rebecca
moved house. Will
has changed jobs
and is now a senior
town planner at
Sandersons in Leeds,
while Rebecca has
stayed on at work
but 2008 may bring
some exciting news…
Tom, supported by his girlfriend Kate, was Best Man. They are living in
Rugby but Kate has just started her first job as a tree person in Suffolk.

Maria and Sapphie are well.
Long walks are demanded but
Maria has just started
volunteering at Shelter,
squeezed in between
workshops, library
and facebook!

Annabel continues at
Central Surgery and
seems to know
everyone in Rugby.
She also represented
the Europeans at our
niece Rachel’s
wedding on the
beach in Corolla, NC

We went to Cuba for a
fortnight, to celebrate
Anna’s birthday and our
35th anniversary, through
Viñales, Trinidad, Santa
Clara and Bay of Pigs (left),
culminating in the
May Day parade in Havana
with a million excited and
committed Cubans

Patrick is forever flitting but
has been seen eating slowly,
and has been heard, in
several continents this year.
With all our love and best wishes for 2008

Annabel, Patrick, Maria and Sapphie
9 Grosvenor Road
RUGBY
CV21 3LF
t: 01788 578958
e: patrickmulvany@clara.co.uk
w: mulvany.org.uk/xmas2007

Remembering
Josh
20/03/2006

Sanne and Charles
brought the Poohs – the
Mulvany family mascots

And, in the summer we
celebrated, @#9 with as
many of our kind friends as
possible, especially
birthdays (William’s 30th
and Patrick’s delayed 60th)
and weddings (William and
Rebecca’s and our 35th)

